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JaV Davie, will go iato every aehooi 
trict by the do—o ia the North. A North-

mah— a Speech, denouncing the Booth to 
bitter terms. The Democrats from the 
Sooth gobble ap the apeech aad send it 
breadca* ia the Sooth. Lamar*, speech 
in— the people of the people of the 
North, dtri the other, probably hyOardeld, 
wtotbe ex-Coofatorato. wild with sag*, 
la the midst of all this, however, a very 
.regular thing has occurred. Senator, 
Blaine and doubling ban am spoken nor 
acknowledged each other's rxtoteaoe mace 
the spring of 1*1, when they quarreled. 
Neither h— now anything against the 
ether, bet both me loo prend to make up. 
This —ay be —id ofBki—, be cannot har
bor rv—ntmeota ; aod this may be —id of 
Cockling, teat be to too —lf-oowoàtod and 
self-important to over make ap a quarrel. 
Blaine, broad ganged — he ie, knew Cook- 
ling made a Mg spank a fortnight or on 
ago, aad that its circulation might help 
the party—— he bought three thousand 
not*—of them, aod they will go oat ovm 
Blaine’, frank Now, were Blaine to make 
a .peach — wi— — Solomon aad eloquent 
— Demosthenes, C—kjing would am bay 
0— of . them—am though the speech would 
make him Pi—id—I. fcookling to past 
uadenuadiag. j

We have be— adboted this week with 
—other instalment of * Louisiana liars." 
It didam —ad three to eatiely the country 
that Let—ia— politics have sank to lower 
depths th— o— to fathomed. How much 
of all this the reign of each men — Senator 
Kellogg is r—po—Ibk far can hardly he 

_ tokii bet that he to a prince of i—call 
to beyond q—mice. The vf—a—egbwagkt 
here ia the inv—tigalioa of Kellogg’s right 
to hie eem in the Senate are a tod tot. Be
fore coming, some of them made affidavits 
to hering received money far tb«r voue t 
bet ap— arrival bare they were intercepted 
by the wily Senator or hie —ruts aad 
“ axed,” so that they go back on their tret 
statement. This to what the Démocrate 
my, aad two of the slippery me—to have 
already bam —rested for perjery.

There to every re—— to expect Congress 
to adjourn a—t week. The bills can all 
be passed in fa— days, aad if they come 
out to each shape — am to roecooler a 
veto, tom will aad the matter. ‘And now 
the over worked end enterprising Washing
ton Monument Commisefan hare taken a 
ram far the sommer. Nobody can discover 
anything they hare do— far month., but 
they —me together the other day aad —1- 
emniy reached to —spend daring the hot 
weather. When the* poor fallows ere pat 
eadar the tod, perhaps some body will sug
gest that the old r—tv shaft new seder 
their protection he dedicated to their me-.
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F later to selling a ___________
Children’. Praselia Shorn worth TSc. tor 
36c 1 also Men’s Leather Gaiters worth 
$1.75 far $1.16.
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deaL WeU, o— Mr Oarnnhell lus been to 
ooo—etioo with the marble trade far over 
twelve year», to a practical workman and
_____ in the marble line from St. Thom—
to Winds—i and — Mr Alton ie am a 
practical workman hi lb* li—, neither h— 
he hero counseled with the trade to any 
way — ly far a short time, we will lease 
the public to jndgSfaf themeelre. which 
the would prefer dealing with. Mr Alton 
further ■ tales that —re he wanting Dart- 

i he would seek tor men 
who hare more r—aid tor honor aad troth 

Will wa do am make a 
practice of blowing our own trumpet awl 
spooling about oar boa— and truthfnll 
aero—we leave that tor others who have 
tried as—sod — to hoo— — troth — think 
Mr Allen should be o—of the tost In make 
inf ntion of any thing of tbe sort. We know 

ing of wo. B. Alien et all, except 
what the public tell us, and th— — has 
injured u. some by representing himself — 
roc——or to Thom— Horse. Should he 
again undertake the like— will be obliged 
to have him peniebed adS—ding to tow. ,

We have heard enough from parties who 
know him better than — ever expect to. 
to make — a little more cautious than — 
would otherwise hare bees, and a word 
to the wise w sufficient ; end all — —k is, 
th— those having occasion for anything ia 
the marble or etc— line would give as a 
—3 aad satisfy themselves, they will And 
ns etour place of bonnes» oa King street, 
near the market, aod will find the latch 
string outside the do—.

OAMABKLL A WRIGHT,
Ch—ham Marble Works,

King-st. Best, Chatham. >

Clothing will be issued on Monday 
evening next at the Barracks, at? p. m 
sharp, to th—e farming the Guard of 
Honor under the command of Major and 
Adjutant O’RtoUy, far Aha reception of 
the Detroit light Guards, who will visit 
Chatham on Do—toion Day.

For Cheap P—is of every varie'T go to 
Orem’s Eberts Block, Kibg Street, Chau

riKHRM’
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Champion Reapers

Men th— ie not able to have beef — pert

FISH
From aav of oar beautiful lakes which 

" wed with the 6a—l that ever were

CAUGHT
*at — family —a—I at—g without Boots 
aad 8nom, especially when they —a to 
■ ight

WITH

Great deal is bung mid these day. about the

SILVER
Question. Ore—beehe, Gold — Silver are 
ail ihe same to us. We can now sell Goods 
oh—per than a hi can

HOOK
Them. In addition to —r stock of Boots 
ead Shorn we have a large stock of Cloth 
log, Hats and Cape, Grot»* Furnishing», 
Ac., which will be sold

AT
Very low prie—. No trahie ta shorn 
Goods. Don’t toeget the place,

G. A. PLATER’S,
7» RiagBL,Chatham.
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Farmers MiaMari — —-^rt>| trie .,*1 Champion ». Meehlnee toe*

JM. MAU MARDFACnnnifl rOn
Qe*aw*.

THE — MAXWELL=REAPER

Sharpe’s Rake.

tbiv cases

•r leu' aad Baya’

New Straw Hats

ARTHUR HARVMtMtiuen.

M. B. RICHMOND,
P. O. BOX 37», - CHATHAM, ONT.

Superintend eut W—tern. Division, to 
whom application for Agency may be 

de ; —so for Life aad Aeeideot Assu-

Tfditi Lift
•ATII8S PtUClU.

With a riew to bring life Assurance 
within them——efperao—whoreoaira 
regular salaries or wages, paid monthly 
— often er. the following Tahl— hare 

prepared.
They show how much life Ai 

aan be had, under various kinds of poli
cies, tor One Dollor per month.
, The first payment for all policies to be 

i will be Three DoU 
nth to to paid

It Is the Cheapest Machine In the Market.

PLOUGHS A SPECIALTY.
Tlxe beet Pknyflae over ofltred to tiro Fermer* of Kent and Suez kept In etoek. The 

finest and beet finished general pnrpone Plooyhe. The only Oenetne JJl Htoel Ground ead 
Tempered Plongh*. The beet fitted and the most economically kept In order «re tbeSeet
ék Me Me froid Mteght, end eroJneUy hnrlnff the Inrgwt side.

AT J. T. WEST’S AGRICULTURAL R OOMS,
KING STREET BAST, CHATHAM, ONT.

PIAMOMPATTWPIANO
8840.001
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Ifyaa waal to get GOOD 
PRICE6 fary—rGea—get

«. W . NIHBALD
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Goto Jams A Harper, Domimtoe Trie 
graph Office, to Borrow Mo—y at 8 per 
rot. p— annum, ia large — a—all au—a 

—it Barrow»».
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